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OUR PARIS LETTER.

A eirlaa Iy for loalu Ipotn
Venice In t'reti" Aarl lletn
verjwber Im 4lerminj About th

'Ri-Unn- " Tti Cry of Ie N
pole on Will Not I,eav Artntrln In tno
inreh Tho Cholera at AmlenH Cele.
brat Ion or "tbo Fourth" In the French
Capital, Kte.

(BVBNJNO TILKORArn BTKOIAL CORUKflPOUDBNCB.

Taris July 6, 1836.

Never tince there were monarchies in Europe
lias there been bo glorious a day for a monurch
tut the 5th of July lor Napoleon III. I cannot
ay thi.t I have much sympathy for the man

vbo, in 1852, deprived Prance of liberty, but I
cannot help sayitift that this paae In the history
ct Napoleon III is finer than all the volumes of
thc history of Napoleon I.

Paris was yesterday decked out with flairs, and
in the evening the principal establishments were
brilliantly illuminated. Tbo cry was,

" VENICE IS FREE !"

But the Italian have no hand In the victory.
Tictor Emanuel was beaten at Custozza, and
Garibaldi lie wounded. The conqueror is Na-

poleon HI, who, without even stirring from
Taris or firinn a single shot, ha- - obtained results
only to be expectc t after a grand buttle.

The Monircur (official paper) yesterday morn-
ing informed us "that the Emperor of Austria,
sfter having shown the world that he was in
no fear of Italy, and requiring all his forces
gainst Prussia, pave up Venetia to the Emperor

oi the French to do what he liked with it." The
enthusiasm caused by this piece of news was
immense, when it was known that Austria
demanded the mediation of France. There was
an immediate rise in the Hinds at the Bourse
yesterday. The Bonapartists are triumphant.
Austria haa been defeated everywhere. Beaten

n the 27th, 28th, 20th, and 30th ult., vanquished
at Gitschin on the 2d inst., she lost on the 4th
the battle of Sudowa, which had been so
many days locked forward to. Benelek loft
40,000 soldiers hors de combat on the fleld of
batlle, and one hundred and nine cannon and
20,000 prisoners fell into the hands of the
Prussians.

This Austrian army, which we had so much
trouble to conquer in lii,';, has been driven like
chaff before the wind by the Prussians. It was
impossible for the Emperor of Austria to keep
the Quadrilateral, which required more than
.two hundred thousand men to defend it. He
preferred giving up what he could not keep,
and withdraw an army with which he may yet
be able to make head against the Prussian
invader. Besides which, public opinion in
Austria was in favor of the cession of Venetia.
It must not be thought that the Austrlans are
discouraged by their late defeats. The success

f the Prussians maybe mainly attributed to the
BREECH-LOADIN- NEEDLE-GU-

which was invented by a Frenchman, Monsieur
Sucanturicr, formerly a pupil of the Ecole
Polytechnique. It was submitted to almost all
European powers, and generally condemned.
It is capable of firing six shots in a minute,
which generally strike the legs or the chest.

In the recent engagements between the
Austrians and the Prussians, the former were
shot down at a distance ot a hundred yards
from the latter. It appears that this weapon
1b still more formidable than ihe rilled gun
'which did such havoc in 185!).

The morning papers have struck up to the
.tune of peace.

'THE WAR IS AT AN END

they say. But 1 think they are going too fast.
It is the Cabinet of the Tuileries which fans the
flame now lighted in Europe. It thought that
the Prussians would be beaten by the Austrians.
The French military attaches following the
.Austria army seemed not to have the slightest
doubt of it. It was reckoned that Bisraark, van-

quished, would have demanded the aid of
France, giving the Khimsh provinces in ex-

change.

The needle-gu- has, however, turned the
'tables. Prussia is victorious, and, pulfcd up
with pride, has no want of our aid, and will
not think f giving an inch of ground to France;
the German people would not hear of it. The
victorious army of Bismark i9 on its way to
""Vienna, and will not like to see their laurels
clipped. In case of a

REFUSAL J TRCaSIA OF THE MEDI ATIOK OF PRANCE,

what will the Emperor Napoleon do? In his
letter addressed to M. Drouyn de Lhuys, dated
June 11, he said that Austria ought to maintain
its position as a leading power in Germany.

It is, therefore, not likely that after the gene-

rous conduct of Franz Joseph that Napoleon
III will leave him in the lurch.

It is, at the same time, not certain that
Italy will welcome the news of the cession of
"Venetia to France. The Cabinet of I lorence,
in answering the telegram from the Tuileries,
stated that Italy was bound by a treaty to

rrnssia, and that it could not abandon its ally.
There are still clouds on the horizon, aud I am

not so sancuino as to immediate peace. Our
iroops are not very fur from the Belgian lrontier,
and there iB great activity in the camp ot

Chalons. Our official papers are constantly
attacking Belgium and its institutions, and
the people of this free country are, I am told,
jiot very easy us to the stability ot their kingdom

The fate of Europe is now in the hands ot one
, man, the Bphynx of the Tuileries. Letters from
Portngal and Spain inform me that a secret
agitation Is eoing on in both these countries to
which our lord oud master is not a stranger.

THE EMPRESS AT AMIENS.

The cholera is still hovering over France: it
lias left Nantes and other towns in Brittany for
Amiens, in Picardy, where it is mowing down
every day, with unsparing hand. In a population
of 50,000, there are more than ninety deaths or
day. II. I. M. the Empress yesterday pro-

ceeded to the scene ot desolation, where btie
visited and comtorted the sick in the hospital.
A clergyman and several Sisters ot Charity have
already fallen victims to the dreadlul scourgo
The Emperor was prevented from accompanying
lier Majesty.

What with the cholera and the war, there U

not much room left us to talk of pleasure. Paris
is now full ot ;4rangors, mostly Germans, who
fly iroin iatherlund in order to av.dd the horrors
of war.
CELEBRATION OP TUB FOUBTH OK JULY IN PARIS,

The Americans in Paris celebrated the annl
, versary ot the independence of the United

Flates at the Iu the Bois de Bou
logne the d Banner was to be seen
floating in the garden, which in the evening was
splendidly illuminated. The bust of Lincoln
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presided in this Me of liberty in a country which
ha kt its own by its own fault.

A grand banquet was, a tew days ago, given
to 3d. de Girardin, who, notwithstanding his
sixty-tw- hummers, la as fresh as ever. This
banquet was to celebrate the hundredth per
formance of his play ol Le fHippltce d'unc Fem ne.
The most charming aotr sse of the Theatro
Francaise were present.

H is only eight days ago that a political ban
quet was given m the very same anion. It was
there that Prince Napoleon made a speech, in
which he showed his haired to AtiBlria.

JOAN OK ARC.

A committee has been formed under the pa.
tronape of the town council of Rouen, to col
lect subscriptions for the purchase of the don)ou
of the castlo of Philip Augustus, whoru Joan of
Ate was submitted to the torture, and to raise
a monument to her memory. That course of
proceeding has met with unanimous support.
and the humblest of the patriotic contribute to
the object. The tower will be preserved and the
monument raited a worthy hotungo being
thus paid to the memory of the heroine who
released us from the English yoke, an I secured
the triumph of our imperilled nationality. The
Emperor. fumnathiziin? In thin nruiseworihv act
bar, subscribed 10,000 irancs.

liokMiith una (he Hung; HaiiH.
The following t reclamation has bton circulated

among tlio Many nr suliiiorj of tho Austrian army In
Italy:

Hungarians! with the Help ol Italy's nerolc and
hoius' Kiiu:. in tho sacred name f our country ana
God, tbo dug ot Alupyar indcpcmicrco is tioisiud
anew, mid it count upon your somce. Hero is
your place ol honor and duty Ausiria is our
enemy, net liaiy. Tho truo eons of our country
have never lound in A'js' ria aupnr but a hangman,
a jailer, insult mid rtisery. Italy gave shelter,
Dread, ana a mum ss to tu uanisaetl lliiiifturiaus,
11 the Alaycar were to repay this double treat-
ment by Mi,pnrtinv Austria in her etlurts to pti
down Italy's freedom, tho cur.-- e of tho just God
wou.d be on tin in. Italy a one lias a rietn to Ve-

netia. It is lit rs her own offspring. Italy la for
toe Italians, 11 augury lor the Hungarians. Out
with Austria iroin Italy, out with hor trom Iluu- -
fiiiry. future's law, justice, require it. i on owo
no allegiance to the Austrian?. You hare beeu
dropped to tho batt e illa auninst your will, in vio- -
lulion ol the law, by arbitiary euio uent. x on owo
Austria 10 fidelity, li.at perjured race hits bei n
excluded iiom Hungary's throne since 184!), by the
will ol tho liberated nation, aud the law w.iich pro- -

nouncia li I'xpuipea lor ever warned nil tiunguriuns
to beware serving it under the penalty of treason.

That law is still in vipor; it hag never hot n re-

called. So, then, your laitlilulncss, bravery, and
allcpiance are only due to your coun ry. Would
you be deserters Iiom your national cause bv remain
ing in the service ol its mortal enemy r Ha is tho
runaway who stays with Austria to uphold her in
torturing, degrading, and turning lit own native
land. Here or there, fight ou must. Fight, then,
lor your country's good, nut for the benefit of your
countr 'b oppressors. By crowding undor our na-
tional flag the war may be concluded soon, and cost
less blood, By remaining under the Hapsburg flag
you would blocd away tor a long time, smco tho
war would, by your very gallantry, be protracted
indefinitely. .Leave, then, those abhorred ranks.
Come here, my braves! Thore victory itself is
a curse lor you. Hero death itself is r.ch in
blessings trom your country. I aait you And I
call upon you also in the name of tianualdi,
who is with us ready to draw his clnrioim
sword on behalf of Hungary, which will rise and
DreaK her chains, xou must nave a Magyar's heart
still, in unite of the Austrian unitorm and servitude;
which keep down its beatings. In Hungarian hands
tho very sword and bayonet must, think, heboid,
then, your occasion tor reasoned and neartv action.
Up, hasten to where the r lloats. There is
glory and honor to bo gained your post Is i hero,
ibis appeal to your patriotism is made by mo in
virtue ot the leadership which our nation hag en
trusted me witn ot oio to acluevo the cause ot tier
independence. I call upon you iu the name ot God
and tho nation, and in tho sacred name of our couu-tr- y

I command you to leave tho service of Austria,
and to como here, where duty to Hungary awaits
vou. nurra li tor tne Kine ol Italy I Hurrau lor tho

n alliance! Hunah (yn) lor our
country. (Signed) Louis Kossuth

Dated trom tho lio ul Italian C'ump, Juno 21, 1806.

Our Candidate lor Congress.
From the Lancaster Express.

There is perhaps no man who has made for
hinisell a more honorable lecord ol unswerving
fidelity to the Union cause, during the past
years of national peril, than Hon. William
D. Kelley, one of Pennsylvania's ablest and
most devolea representatives in (Jonerress.
Sixteen years ago we hud the pleasure of ad-
vocating his claims in a Philadelphia journal,
and tnroupu tuat Decame intimately ac-

quainted with the man. Then, neither he nor
tlio writer occupied the same relative position
to parties which we do to-da- but Judge Kelley
was men tne same in pnucipie mta no is now

a liemocrat in the truest sense an earnest
advocate ol equal rights lor all men. Always
the disciple ot truth, it is not surprising that
our great national emergency found him a
radictl, lor truth is ever radical. Nor is it
surpr.f ng that a manof Judge Kcdcy's stamp
shoulu be found as unt-ellis- among friends as
he is learless mong loes. Although his name
is prominent among those mentioned hi con-
nection with United states Senator, he
promptly waives all claims urged by his
menus iu uis uwu uuu bucumio uui
nomination of that old pioneer of freedom
and equal rights, Hon. Thaudeus bteveu,
with that sincerity and zeal which characterizes
all of Judge Kelley's public nets, in giving
our great Commoner to tne state at large,
Lanacster county will not think the lessot Judge
Kelley lor the graceful aud just mauner in
wbicli he urges the local sacrifice in the follow-
ing leiter:

Washington, D. C, July 17. J. M. W. Geist,
Esq. Hear Sir A lricnd has dono me the kindness
to Bend me a copy of our paper of the 10th instant,
in which you present luaddeus tstovuns as a candi-
date lor thelimted blatea Senate, and say that ho

will be the unanimous choice ol tho union men ot
tho district, and no politician who has anyregaid
lor tne ntness oi things win venture to oppose reso-
lutions instructing the detonates to support the

statcMuan who has given to Lancaster
county a national reputation." I pray you not to
present Mr btevens as a local candidate, lie belongs
to l'ennsylvama. and the story oi Pis life-lou- devo
tion io trutn and justice and irceciom is among Per
richest treasures. His name will be dear to tue Cum
ing generations of ennsyivanians, as those of OtiB
ahd Adams are to the people of Massachusetts. I
utive ueen naueren nv KORiiicr mv iiiimn r.oiuientnn
with the beuatorial contest; but us a Pcunsvlvunmu i
"Mill UDU more to trull v m a nri( in luu aleitMon
Without opposition in the Union nartv than 111 m

me sua oi a generous contest witn wortliy
tuiuuivn. uope, ineroiore, tu.it, you win pre,
tent the name of thi) arreat radical, ilut irrear emn,
moner ot the Kej stone Mate, to hr people and ask
mciu t. 'uemseives dv crowning nis lile-lon- g

devotion to their best interests with au uncontested
eiecuou iu iub tuiua sstatos senate.

lours very uuiy, WILLIAM D. KKLLISV,

CHURCH STRUCK BY LinnTKlMn Vnatonluir
atternoon. a iow moments iwim-- r. nvi
as it conimei-ce- d to rain, a Btroke ot li"htnui(r
struck one ot the turreis on the towet of wt
Tnomus' Church in Elm street. The turret
shuck was ou ioc Buutnwest corner of the
tower. The lightning enteredthe tower, passing
diagonally across it, und comimr out. 'hut,.,Uoi!
the wall and the edge ot the root ou the front
side near the tower and over the entrance to
Sheffield buildint.', teariiiK out
down ten or tifteen of tho stones in tne front
wim lum iL-- iui'i uuiuff tuo xuui. m striking
the turret the cap-ston- which consisted of two
stones carved to a point, fell oil' and stiuck tho
root twenty leet or rnoro below, passiug
through the tool', niukiuor a larsro hole, and aim.
makiug two holes in the floor ut the head of the
stairs, una knocking ou the lutu ana plaster
Im.Iqw. The) hi ones wpro Ktminpil hv thu ti,lr.- -
althoueh they caused nearly us much damage
as it they bad ?one throuen. In tho tower the
liehtniuii tore the woodwork some, but did uo
treat damage. Hart it passed to tho main
body ot tue btiikiiutr oelow, the damage caused
would have been very great. Uartjord Jour
nm, mm.

Lincoln in Italy. A popular life ot Abraham
Lincoln iu Italian has been published at Flo-
rence, Italy. It is sold for the benefit of the
reednien.

Piobable Capture ot Lnmlrande, the French
Swindler.

Ernest Bureau Lamirando escaped from a
Deputy United States Marshal in tnis city on
the 3d inst int. and a reward of two thousand
dollars was offered for his recapture. The Wash-
ington Stnr ol hit evening says a lorelgner,
apparently an Italian, who Ins been stopptug at
Williird's llotcl lor several days, under tho name
ot A. E. Burnette, was arreste.i m that city on
suspicion that he was Lamirando. He wan
locked up at police headquarters. He appeared
to be distressed by the fact ot his arrest, and
very uneasy then told by the officers that they
would inquire about him In New York. Tne
officers left htm in tne ante-roo- the cells being
very uncomfortable. About lour o'clock. Ser-
geant Keed. sitting In tho trial room, heard a
fearful groaning in the ante-roo- as if some
one was in a dyint; condition. Entering tho
room be saw the prisoner lying upon tho door,
his aims quivering, his legs drawn up, and his
eyes rolling around wildly and desperately, as if
he was in tho agony of dpath. llis body was
baic, and lust across the left breast was a scratch
from which a few drops ot blood had ooze I. A
surgeon was called, and after an examination of
tho wound, it whs concluded that the appaut
attempt to commit suicide was only a itise. The
police sergeant smd to him. "Look hero, old
lellow. it you don't pet up we'll put you back in
the cell." The prisoner took the hint, and im-
mediately got up as well as ever, "barring" the
wound. The detectives will hold film until they
receive a reply trom New York witn regard to
him. A. Y. Avening Jnst, 2Wi.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

13 ANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. 8. 6s OF 3881.

OLD AND NEW.
1010s; CEE'l I FICATKS OP INDEBTEDNESS,
7 S0NO1E8, 1st, 2d, and Sd Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

1N1LKKST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations rcsorved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

JOHN SAILER. CKOHGE STEVENSON.

gAILEll & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 131 S. THIRD Street,
OPP08ITE G1KARD BANK.

GOLD AND 8ILVFR, BANK NOTES, GOVEBH- -

11KNT BONUS, and COMPOUND lNl'EKESI NOTES,
bought and told.

COLLECTIONS promptly mado on all accessible
points

CITY WARRANTS WANTED. 7 14 stuttalm
Sl OCKf- - tnd LOAN b bouuht and Bold on commission.

U. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HERK AND I SEW YORK. 31

fA-VIlSfa-
J BROTHERS,

Ho. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKKIIS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

UNITED BTATE8 BONDS, 1681b, 10 40s.

UNITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Pacer and Loans on Co.lnteraU negotiated
Stocks Hounlit and Sold on Commission. 1 31 i

11 E IIUST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED"
During the erection ol the new Bank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. 0O5 C11ESNUT STREET

5'20S -- F I V E -- T W E N TI E S.
8

-SE- VEN-THIRTIES .

WANTED.
LE HAVEN & BBOTUER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Stbret.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

M A R S II A L ' 8 SALE.
Bv virtue of eluht wrltt of sale fcy the Hon. JOIIM

CADWALADEK, Judge of the Dlmrlct Court oi tho
l ulled State in aud lor the Eastern District of l'enn-dy.van-

to me directed, will be bo d at public sale, to
tne uiuueHi uiu ucui uiuucr. lur uu, ai mo
V(l l.I.L. SE1GKU & CO.. No 127 N. KKONT Street,
on Wednesday, Auinmt 1, lsBtt at 11 o'clock A.

til) Urn-rei- ol Whisky, in lota or ooe up to iouip""
barrem. ..... .

aIho B stills ana a nnas oi moiasscs. .

And at 3 o'clock P. It . same date, nt the ElRhtcenth
Ward Police Station Ilouse, TRENTON AVeuue, noat
Dauphin street,

P. C. ELLMAKF.U.
718wfm6t' TJ. S. Marsha , E. D ol I'eiuntylvauia.

SALK.-- BY VIKTHE OF A
MARSHAL'S by the Hon. John Cadwalader, Jude
oi Ihe District Court ol the Uulted States in aud lor tlio
Eustcrn lilstrlctot Pennsylvania to me directed wui
be sold ut nub Ic sale to the highest aud best bidder lor
cash, at the store ot POWELL. SKKlKIl A CO . No.

21 8. FKONT street, on VE1NESU 1Y, August 1, at
'VbaireUKilllkTnick SmoklnR Tobacco, 12 boxes
Tobacco scraps, 6 hogsheads Touacco Soiap. 8 fieru
Tobacco Scraps, 1 lurge Precis, 1 Cutting Machine, i
Stove and Pipe.

P. 0. FLLMAKF.lt,
U. S. Marshal Eastern District. Pejinsvlaii"v 4

Th ladelphla, July n. lwen jJlirLi

3 1 I'ockt-- t Books, t
S Portirnoiinales, g

I$ , Cluar Cast's, B

?$ Portfolios, f 5 I tv

Hi 5 3, Cases, & q ft l

IhPj: BnnkerV Casts, g ' " JA
II "t "l ue ud Qent' H 'CV. nuok

l a Travelliue Bags. JW"'"K. tl In all styles. 'gl

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

GHESAUT GR0VB WHISKY.
No. R North THIKI) Stront.

It DTtMr(t atmiicd to ituv t tie abnolnte patln
o i llils W lilssy Hie lil owliiK ceiiil'.i u;r- - uliunld dott
There Is no coholle silinuluni KnuHiit'oiiiniandiiiKsacr

tuB n.tiii.atlm l vn fiiui hlih (chihck:
PtiiLADKLi niA, Hppti niiier!) IA

We have rsre ally tenicd the sampe of HE-ti- n

OlOVK WHISKY which ou suid us. and flnathatll
contains KoK op the foipomh s ct r.HTANca kimwiia1hpiloil huh Is ti e iliarstur.pfc aud injurious in
Riedient of the whips los In ndicra uxe

BOOTH. MAKKKTT .1 (.'A MAC,
Ana y Iciil :heuilsU

. Naur York NeptrmherS tRM
I hsre analyred a sample oi t HK-- M T fli;oIy illSKY received rom r hnrles Wharton. Jr..

1 hliauclphlaf and hnxlng careiullv trs'cd It, I nro
p'eiis d to state that It Is entire y fhee fkom rontououor inLKitinmi suhsiances It is an unusually pur
bug qua, It r oi whlskv.

JAMtSR ( HIITON.M.D...
Analytical ueuns

Bostow. March 7 l
I have made a rheml'sl ana ysls ot con,inercial mn

pies ot t NESNUI ll,OVK WtlbKV which prnvpsu
be irro frum the lienvy KukII Oils, and perlec.ily pure an
unedul'eratrd 1 he tine flnvnr of Ibis whlnky is derive
lioiu therruln uppiI In manufacturing it.

Iiespectinlly. A. A. H.xYES. M I
etatc Assaycr, No. IU Koylston stiect.

For sale by riarrel.derrl'cnn. or bottle atNo.22sNorth
TIllliD Street Pbllade.phla. il

LONGWO Ti rV II'S
celebrXted

CATAWBA WINS S.

J. W HAMMAB,
SOLE AGENT,

6 14 th8in2J

No. 02O MAIIKKT Street.
NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
nilLADEU'IUA.

MOPES nATHATtS,
HORACE A. ATHANB,
OBLAUDO D. KATUAB9, 119m

MISCELLANEOUS.

1. V AH Cn AN MERRICK, WILLIAM H. UEBBICK.
JORN K. COPE.

QOUTIIWARK KUUNDK Y, FIFTH AND
nA9uiituion oirecw,

PllILADSLPntA.
MKKUICK fc SDKS,

FNOlKGfcRs AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture Hluh and Low Pressure steam Kuglnes for

Boilers, Gasometers. Tanks, iron Boats, etc.
Castings oi all kinds, ei hor iron or biass
Iron Fratre Roots (or Gas Works, Workshops, and

Bailroad Stations etc
Ketorts and Gas Machinery, ot the latest and most

coTjstiuctlon.
Kvery desciiptlon ol Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

raw, aim unsi anus, vacuum runs upon eieam iiains,
liefccators. Fl ters. Pumninir En&lnes etc.

Sole Asents for N. U'lleux's Putout Suttar BolllnK
A . n V T. ., L:.An ti 1 . ..

plnwall & Woolsey's Patent Centritugal ougar Draining
jtiacmue. )

"DRIDESBUIIG MACHINIi "VOIlKS.
JL OFFICE.

No. 6fi N FKONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for our
wen Known
MACHINKKT FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LS
Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Spinning,
aim v euvinK.

We invite the attention ot manufacturers to our exton
'

1 IS ALFRED JEXKS A SON

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANOFACTCBEUS OF ,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

So. 23 North WATER Street and
No. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Idwin II. Fiiler, Michael Wk aver,

CONKAD F CLOTUll.li. 214

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUII.DER

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Work and MlHwrlthtlnK nromntlv attendt
v 38

OOKN EXCHAXOEBAU JMAKU1! AUl tlltr.
J U Ult X. a A I Li ti X S5 c O.,

RRMOVED TO
N. E. corner of MARKET and WATER Streets,

Pel adalphla.
DEALERS IN HACiS AND BAGGING l

oi every uesei lotion, tor
Gialn, Flour, Salt, super P boophate ot Lime, 15 one- -

I'USI, CIO.
lartre and small GCNNY BAGS canstantly on hand.

z IJ Also, tl UUlj DALll,
John T. Bailey. Jades Cascades,

ALEXANDER O. C ATT K LL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HO. 26 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALEXAKDEB O. CATTKLL. ELIJAW O. CArfKM.

AND FLAXCOTTON HAIL DUCK AND CASTAS,
' oi an nuiuoers sua oranas.

Tent Awning, Trunk, and Waon-Cof- er Duck. Also
I'apcr Slanuiucturers' Drier Felts, trom one to seves
lcet wide; Paullns, Pelting, Sail Twine, etc

J011N W. EV HUMAN A Co..
3 6i) No lu3 JONES' Alloy,

S. GRANT,WILLIAM MERCHANT,

ACEItt FOU
Pnpcnt's Gunpowder, littlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker & Co 's Choculute. l ocos, and hroma.
Crocker Bros. & Co.'s Yellow Metal SbeatbUig, Bolts,

and Nails. 124

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

JJ N I O N OIL STOVES,
Anew and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating

by Petroleum Oil. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get out 01 older, being as slmpleiu

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. Ihe Buker, Broiler,

and Flat-iro- n Heater are the only special articles of tur

nllure required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove

lumlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street,

Liberal ducount to Ihe trade. 4 17 3m ro

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. S1ZKS.

ALSO, FUlEGAK'S NEW LOW PKE8SUHE
STEAM LIEAT1NU A1'PAKA1"US.

FOB BALK BY
CHABLE8 WILLIAMS, .

6 10 5 No. 1182 market street.
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,

OH H.ROPKAN RANOK. tor tumbles, hotels,
or oublio instituilous lu TWKNTY DIFFKKfcNT
S1Z1S. Alno Phi adeiuhla Ranues. Ho Air s ur- -

races Portable Heaters, Lowduwu Urstus Firuboard
Stoves, Bolt Hollerti. ftewhole Plates, llrollers, t'ook-in-a

Stove, etc.. wholes e and by Uu nisnaiao-ture- rs

CUASJC, HAKP it, THOsfPSON,
t IV staUiCm No. m N. SECOND Street

AUCTION SALES.

o T 1 E .

I. JOHN EDGAR TliOAIMlN.Trns lit nwrti'n
Inrentuni 01 n ort aso ol the irian i ly h'Tdnaitcr ub--
scrlPed exc.niKl by tt,n J yioue unu i.loitrileid UaWroad

(niinin.tu tie ax luoittui ue 1:1 tnu t to secure the
pn.viitutoi I ic principal m t In eiest ' bonds ot said
t on psuv tf ie uinnuui oi ;iu,tiit) winch mrta'jn Is
ouled tlie 1st, dv oi hovenihr a D. Intll and lecor.lod
In ihe (ILce lor l,rcunliuu Leeds etc li an I lor tue
county cl Ulalr on the ft h tiny o: November A. 1).
itw in siortkam hour h.-- - p k ,07 him, n il uu, una
Hi, (io bin by tiivi; notice tnat d iuli having ha'n ti ndo
lor more itmn ninety dj s In ihe i,Miu it 01 ihe lute-r- i

tlueiiDd (icniHiiilid on lite 'iuu bonds 1 tvil m pursu-
ance ot he wrltt, 11 leuucft to rue directed ot tlio
liO fjeiS Ot nuiTO tllBIl n tevn it, ,11, its. In amnnnr
01 the raid bonds and by vir ue of the noner eonterred
u on n,e ui u at resinci uy mi sal mort ace expos to
i nline a o aim pimi 10 me uiRnesi ana best bidder by
JI. I10.M AS & 'Ov S.Auctloneets nt ihe I'HU.AUEL- -
pl.IA 1 X" II A(jE. in tlio t itvot l'hl ailnlalna on

hill Ml V. 1 111! it U UaV (ll nP litem Per A. 1. Ik,,I nnnntlin
t( ru.s iiud I'lioitiimx hereliiatter stated, tue whale 01
the sum inni:ad premise, vlir. : -

'II, evi ole ot thAt section 01 the Tyrone and Clear-
field 1 llrosi. from the point 01 Intersection witli tne
I'ciiiisvlvui la ltal rond, at or near yrone Station in
Limr cctimy to the point ot ronni'ction with the
vrmled line in t he said 'lron' and Cleurtld lintlniml,
kt iivtn nnu (,eHii;naten as "'iiie 11m r'ction,j nuing
eboui three miles and one itiiirter Irotu thePcnusti-vani- a

ltnl road at 'I yrone tatlon. as the s,ime Ik now
(,! strucivd. together wltli all and Siiiui ir ihe rail-

ways rnl s bilOtiP, lenies, iprlvl'i uei. rlabts. ana a,l
rea propoit o avorv description aeipnred by and

to ssld compunv. adjccui to orcunuccted wlt.a,
or on ihe line of said fcctlou o' three and 0110 quarter
miles ot rond. and a 1 tne tons tncutne, msues ami
pioiits to lie derived aiif1 to nrie from the same and
altbe lauds U'cd and occupied lor railways, depots
or siut ons between SHld po'lits ou saldsoctiono t i'ce
and one-u- ar ei ml es wliti an buildings standing
tl.ercon or proeureo there;or

AND SEVERALLY.
Ah the lands, railways rails bridges, culverts, trestle

w orks t(,ol I ouses, coal houses, whurves, tenccs. riuhts
of way, workshops inschiuery, sti ions, depots, dupot-nrouu- is.

works, masonry, and other superstructure,
nal estate ouiidlnus, and linprorementa ot whatever
nu' tire or kind ai pertn'mnit or beloupinir to the above
mentioiicd iuoicrty and to 'he said seotlon 01 tile said
Tyrone and Ciearfled Railroad aud owned by Bind
(cuitmni m connection thereittih.

1 be said sectlun 01 the Tyrone aud Clearfield Railroad
extending trom 'he point ot Intersection of the suld Ty-
rone anil Clearfield hullmad wi n the Pennsylvania
Haiiroml 10 the point 01 Connection with the (railed line
ot the ald I yionc and ClearUela Rul. road known jaud
as '"J Le Intersection " Is about 3H miles in length. .

'1 1 RMS OF SALE.
$10. COO of the purchase tnonev 'o be paid In cah w hen

the pripenv Is struck oil, and ihe balance within twenty
davs tl,eresltet.

PAYMl'NP on account of the said balance
of purchase money, to the extent of the
dividend thereof Davable on the bonds

by the said mortyaye and the matured coupons
of said bunds, may be mane In the said bonds or coapons;
and II the dividend is less than the nctnalsum dun upou
the said bonds or coupuns. the holders mar retain

of tlie said bonds and coupons, on receipting
to the said T rustee for the said dividend and endorsing
payment ot the same on the suld bonds nr coupon

t Don the nuichase money being paid, as aiorosuld.
the said Tiustce will execute and deliver deed of
conveyance ot the prenii.-e- s to the purchaser or pur-
chasers in pursuance of the power coulerred upon him
hv iIim said niortuaue.

ny tur her Uiiormatlon In respect io said sale, or
premises, may oe naa upon upii icuun to iub uuuer- -
Slkuea 1 rusiee, mi in onice ui iuu rvuiinrivauis kuu
road Company. No. 238 S. I bird street Philadelphia.

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON, Trustee,
No. 1KW 8. THIRD Street.

M. THOMAS & "ON Auctioneers
Nos. lay und 141 S. FOURTH Street.

6 II n 3m Philadelphia,

N
1. R. FRANKLIN RALEY, Trustee In a certain Inden

ture ol SlortifUKC. of the property lierclnait t desorlbeu,
executed by the Tyone and Clearfield Railroad Coin nun v
to me m moriKflkee In trust, to secure ihe ntnuien ot
the nrlnclnal and interest of bonds ot said Comoanv to
1 li c an.ount ot ttSCtOU, which moitgai;e l dated thu 1st
ilny of Fe liruarj , A. D. ihii, ana recomea in tne omce
lor recording deeds, etc. . In and for the county of Blair,
nn !,.. it, Aav nt Knhrnitrv. A. I).. lHlil In mnrtunira
book 11, pane 1 IB etc.. and in the oillce for recorduni
needs, etc. In and lor the county ot Centre, on the 26tSi
ilnv ol February. A. D.. 1861. in mortnaue book li. naue
4IH. etc.. do hereby elve notice that deiault having been
made lor more tiiun ninety days in the ptynient ot the
interest due aim aemanuea on tne saiu oouus, 1 win,
iu pursuance of the written request, to me dlrocted.
of the holders ol more than $20,i 0, In amount ot the said
bonds, and bv virtue ot the power cou erred upon me
in tha tespect by the said mortgage, expose to pub io
sale, ana sen 10 uie nutneai ana Dest uiiiuer, or vi.
'IliUMAf & nw.M, Aucnoneers, ai inc rtiiL,ueij-
IUIA lAiiiANUK. in the ctiy 01 fiuiiid.iniiia on
Thursday, the 27th dw of Scutember. A D. ISiill. noon
il, e terms and conditions hereinafter stuted. the whole
ot the said mortf axed premises and iranctuses. viz. :

The whole ol that tecttonot the T.vrono and Clear
field Railroad trom ryrone Station, lilalr county. Penn-
sylvania, to Phlliinsbnru, in (. entre county. I'enimvl
van la, as the same Is now construcied, together with
an 1,1111 singular tne railways, rui s, eross-tie- s, cnairs.
spikes iron, timber, bridues. fences, together Willi all
real property 01 every uescription acquired uy and ie- -
lonttniK 'o saiu 1 oil! pany appurxeuuui 10 soiu roua,
and all the rlKhts, llberiles, prlvileiies, and corporate
trancbisea ol suld road end company and all the tolls,
income. Issues and profits to bo derived and to
arise from the same., aud all the lands used and occu-
pied lor rai,way depots and stations between said
points, wiih all buildings standing thereon or procured
thereior.

AND GENERALLY.
All the lands, rahwajs nil s. bridges culverts, tres-

tle works, i s, coal-bous- wharves, fences,
rights of way, workshops, muclilnerj, ststions. depots,
depot urounus, ft oiks, masonry, and other superstruc-
ture teal estate buildims, and luiprovements of
whatever nature or kind appertaining or belonging to
the above-mention- property and to tlio suld sec ion
of the said T roue and (Jloarfle d Rullroad. and owned
by suld ( ompany Iu connection therewith, and all the
rli'lits liberties. Drivlleges, und corporate trunuhlsea of
tola roau anuCoinpauv.

The suld secHon ot the said Tyrone and Clearfield
Rullroad. extending trom said Tyrone Station Bluir
ct uuty, to and hruugli tho boiougli of Puiillpgburg, In
Centre county, is about 'I3h nit es in length.

TKtUHS OF SALE.
10,000 of the ptnehase mom y to be paid in eash when

the pioperty is struck oil', and the balance wlihiu twenty
days thereafter.

Payment on account of the said balance of purchase
money to the extent of the dividend thereof payable on
the bonds secured by the said m, rUaue and the matured

oupons of the said bonds, may be made In the said
bunds or coupons; and if the div.dnnd is less
than the actual sum due upon the said bonds
and coupons, the ho'deti iuiv retain possession
01 .'he said bonds and coupons on receipting to tho
said 'trustee lor tho tald dividend, and endorsing pay-
ment of the same on the Said bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase-mone- y being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will execute aiiu ueliver a deed of conveyance
oi the premises to the purchaser or purchasers, In pursu
snce of the power conferred upou biiu by the said
ninrtgupc.

Any further Information In respect to the said sale o
premise! maybe hud on aopllcatlon to the uudersUned
Tiustce. at bis oflice, No. il South THIRD Street, In the
city of Phliudclph'a.

R. FRANKLIN RALTCY Trustee.
No. 42 couth Third street

M. TTIOV AS & SONS, .uctloneers,
6 11 mJm Nos. lt'J and 141 South FOURTH Street.

HUSTEES' BALE.T
Whereas. THE OREAT WESTERN I'ETRO- -

LEU M AND KM'INlMi COMPANY, of St Louis,
o , did, on ihe Twenty third day of January, A. D.

hlgbteen hundred and slxty-ei- x, convev to the under-signed.- as

Trustee.the lands and premises herelaaiter
to secure the payment ot a certain promissory

note, made bv said Company, and bearing even date
with said trust teed, lor the sum of teu thousand tbree
hundred dollars, payable to CHARLES W. FORD, or
to his otder one day a ter the uute thereof, with lawful
interest ; and a so to secure tne payment to said Ford
01 ull other money which he might, irom time to time '

advance to said ( oiupan.v, at Its request, with Interest.
And whereas. It was iu and by said Trust Deed pro-

vided that, in case the said Company should make
deiault in thepuymcntot the moneys secured by said
note, or In the payment ot any other moneys tbereuitcr
to be advanced by ibesald Ford, with interest, tbat tho
suld Trustee might proceed to sell 11 e property in said
deed derlbed or any part thereof, at pub Io vendue to
the highest bidder, ut the east Irout of the Court House
ill M Leuis, lor cash, fiist giving sixty days public
notice 01 tho tune, terms, and place ot said sa e. by
advertisement Ui some newspaper printed in St. Louis
and In I hlladeiphta.

And whereas. Default has beon made In the payment
of the moneys secured by suld deed, iutlce Is the ro-
le re heeby given that the subscilber as such I'rustoo
wbl. on the rth day 01 September. A. D.. eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-si- x, between the hours of li and 1

o'clock P. Id., at the east trout 01 the Court House lu
St 1 ouis. Ho., sell at public vendue tor cash to the high-
est bidder, the lands iu suld deed meutiouod, und
w blch are described as lollows: All that curtain tract
of land situate In tl e township ot Harmony. 00m tt of
Venango, and State of l'eniisy ivni iu, bounded and de-
scribed as lobows, to wii ; Beginning ut a post at the
loitheust corner ol tho Herkl ucr Conipuuv's laii,t. aud

thence, extending south one and thr, degrees,
west 01 e hundred anil seventy and seven-tent- rods to a

s at the southeast corner of the Herktmei Company's
mid; thence south seventy and 0110 hull degrees, east

foity-on- e and seven-tent- hs rods to a post the southeast
( orner of the piece; thence north one and tlirce-iourth- s

degrees, eust oue hundred and eighty-thre- e and tour
ten hs rots to a post the northeast corncrnf the tract;
then north cighty-elg- ti and one-to- u th degraes. west
thirty nine sud eight-tenth- s rods to the place of begin-
ning cuntulnlng ioity-lo- ur acres o' land.

Date, June 21, lbu6.
HAMILTON 8PENCF.R.

6 29 lint Trustee

MONUMENTS, TOM US,
GRAVK.8TONE8, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety of
Italian marble monuments

TOMBS AND URiVE STONES.
Will be sold ckeap for cosh.
Work sent to any part 01 the United States.

liKNUY B. TAKit,
MARBLE WORKS,

1 4wlmS No. 710 OREFN tttrcet, Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALES.
o 1 c

I .lllll V r)iQ. ,, .. , T.Ha,na. , It. n.ai.lnuJ," i-- - v uvill OVii. , I u ' 1 m 'll 'U
Indemuie ot Mortgage ut the piop'ity hereliiatter

executed by tne Tyrone and ( leaitield Ksi rosd
Company to Bin, as Xior gogee In Tiust, to ouure the

tlie prlncli al u d interest ot bonds of saidfan,tntol tl,e aniouuL ot k.2.5iiin which Mongotrels
dated the 12tn day ol May a. D. In.!!), and reconlcd In
the ofl ce tor teeerditiH deeds, eto In and lor the ounty
01 Blair, on Die 1Mb day 01 Way, A D. lntiM, In inorrgsce
book A. ,ngesni and , ind lu the olilce tor re-
cording di eds. etc.. la and lor the county ot Centre, on
the Mh day (t Way. A I). 1M In mortgago book K,
tinge W' eto , do hereby five notice thitdniunlt havln
been made lor more than ninety uys In the payment of
the Ilnerestdue end (leinanded on Hie aaid bonis. I will.
In ptitsuunce of the Written tequest to mo directed of the
lioiileis ot 11 ore than eiw ot In amount of he sold
bonds, and by virtue of the powei cornered uunn me In
that reepect by trie said mortgage expose to public sale

nil sell 10 the highest and besi bidder by Vi. rilOM 'S
& SUSS. Aiicth neers. at the PtllLAD'F.LPIII A EX-- C

H A OK, l the cin of i hlla'elnbla. en Thursdsy. the
17 tu 11 a v 01 contemner, a i. ihm upon the terns and
coi'ditlons bueiiinitcr stated, the v bn. of the said
morignccfl premises, viz. :

1 lie w Hole ot mat section 01 suiu lyronn tna riear-rle- ld

luiUroail trom the point of iototsoctlon with the
'1 yrone nd loci; Haven Unllrosd ncur Tyrone. Blair
county, Pennsylvania to l'lilillpsburg Centre oounty,
Pennsylvania as me same Is now constructed togniher
with al mid siii(.u ar the railway, rails, bridges,
lences, privileees, right, and all real property ot"
every desciiptlon acquired by and beliinglng to snid
Compnn. . and all tlie tolls. Income, Issues, and profit
to lie, di i veil and to B'ise from the same, and a, 1 tho
lands used und oecunled tor railways, denot.i, ot sta-
tions between said polns. with a 1 tne buildings stand-
ing thereon or procured therefor

AND UEN h RALLY
All Ihe lands, railways, talis, bridges, culverta. trestle-wotk- s,

toei bouses, coat houses wharves, loncns. rights
of way, workshops, machinery, Buttons, depots depot
grounds, works, masonry, and other laperntruoture,
real estate buildings and Improvements 01 whatever
nature or kind Biipertslinug or belonging to the ubove-mintlon-

propettv. and to the said section of said,
T.vrnne and 1 eartlo d laiiroad, and owned by sold Com-- Iany in connection therewl h

1 he saiu tectlon ol tne Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extending from the Intersection ot tha' ivrone and Clear-
field Railroad with the rabrosd lormerly belonging to
the Tyrone and Lock haven Railroad Company, but now
to the Bald Kig e Vul ev Hailroad Company, is about
20 miles iu length.

TEMS OF SALE.
lO.COO of tho purchase money to be tieid In cosh when

the pioperty is itiuck ol), and the halauce wituin 10 days
theitalterPa) MFNT on account of the said balance of purchase
monev, to the ex ent of the dividend thereef payable
on the bonds secured by the said mortgago and the d

coupons ol the said bonds. mav be made in the said
bonds or coupons; and If the dividend la less than the
actual sum duo upon the said bonds or coupons, tne
holders may retain possession ot the said bonds and
coupons on receipting to tbe said Trustee for the said
dividend and endorsing payment of the same on the said
bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
Tmsteewill execute and deliver a deed 01 conveyance
01 the premises to the puichascr or purchasers In pur-
suance ot tbe power coulerred upon him by the said
moitgage.

Any further Information In respect to said sale, or
piemlscs. may be had upon application to the under-
signed Trustee, t the ollice ot the Pennsylvania Rait
road Company, No. 23S S. Third sireot, Philadelphia.

JOHN EDUAR THOMSON, Trustee,
No. 23S S. THIRD Street.

M. TIIOMAR SON. Auc'loneers,
8 21 mf4m Nos. Ui) and Ul S. FOURTH Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 12, 18(56. NOTICE
W.its of scire Facias will be

issued ui,on tbe iollowlug claims at the expiration of
three months irom the ante hereof, unless the same are
paid within that timo to W. A. SLIVElt,

Attorney at Law,
No. 30 North SEVENTH Street

City Io use ot Lane Schnlleld vs. Cornelias S. Smith.
C. P., December T.. ;st4. No. 2. lor pavlnn, (,143-ttS- , lot
S W cornel ol Second and Queen streets, i leet 3 Inches
by feot 6 inches.

Snrre vs. John Panders, C. P., March T.. 1R65, No. 69,
for paving. S44 1)0. lot N. K. corner 01 Sixth and Lombard
streets, lb feet by 211 feet 6 Indies.

Samo vs. James aiontgomerr C. P., December T.. 1865,
No 49. for paving. $39 7 lot S. W. corner of Seventeenth
and Montrose stieeta 1.1 feet by 46 feet 8 Inches

Same vs. Freeman Scott, C P., March T., 1H68, No. 1,
for having. 8,'j5 84. lot N. E. corner ol Tenth and Poplar
streets. 1H leet front on Tenth street by 36 ieet.

Some vs same C. P.. March T , 18(16 No. i for paving,
';4i2 lot north side of Poplar street, 36 feet east trom

Tenth street, 14 teet by 24
Sume vs same, C. P., March T.. 1866, No 3, for paving,

S2.v;,:t, lot north side 01 1 op sr street, AO leet east irom
Tenth street. 14 ieet by 24 leet

vs. samo, O. P.. March T.. 18G6, No. 4, for paving,
24'( 3, lot north Bide of Poplar street, 64 feet east from

Tenth street 14 leet by 24 leet.
Srmevs William A. Archer, C. P., March T., 18fi(J No.

8, lor paving, muf. lot soutli side ot Brown street. 32

leet 6 Inches cssi from St. John street, 13 leet 6 laches by
23 tret 6 incites.

Same vs. same, C P., March T.. 1RG0, No. 6. for paving,
t24 Ti, lot south side of Brown street, 48 teet east from k
Jo tin street, 18 leet S inches by 23 icetsin. 4 I2th3m'

PHILADELPHIA, MAY 4. 1866. NOTICE IS
a writ of scire facias will be

issued upon the following claim, at the expiration of
three munihs Horn the date her' l.anles ithe same la
paid within that time to '

W. A. 8 LIVER, Attornev-a- t Law,
No. 3' N. SEVENTH Street.

"CTIY" TO USE OF LANE 8CHOFIEI.D VS.
Frspklln Fire Insurance Company. C. P., Decem-
ber f , iiib. No M. For paving, 474'43, lot N. E. oornur
of 1 wenty-secon- d and Spruce stretts,17 leet (ronton
Hi nice by 67 leet 4 Inches deep on Twenty-secon- d

street. 6 4 l3ui

ESTATE OF MARY SWIFT, DECEASED.
Testamentary upon the above estate having

been granted to the undersigucd by the Register of
Wilis, nil persons Inucb ted are requested to make pay-
ment, ai d those hsvlng legal claims against tbe same to
present them tor settlement to

CAROLINE SWIFX,
P. 8. JACOBY,

Sxeentors.
Philadelphia June 1, 1866. 7 6itit

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & C O.,

SH1ET MANUFACTURERS,
ADD DEALEBS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOCB DOOB8 BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

8 26 rt PHILADELPHIA.

pA TEKT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FCEKISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING BHIRIS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All ether aitlcles of GENTLEJ1EN 'S DRESS GOODS

in lull variety.
WINCIIKSTEU & CO.,

8 24'S No. 706 CHE8NTJT Street

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
t

ULNT TO TOBACCO CHEWEBS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBAfJCO ever manufactured

in Philadelphia. ;

The Best in the Market.
EVEItYllODY USES. IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD EVERYWHERE. 6U

Factory, 6.E corner Bhoad and Wali.acb Street

CHEAPEST

I suiustS JI


